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TIIE LOVE-DRAIJGIIT.

A TALE 0F TRE BARROW*SIDE.

BRi the Author Of the II&Igh-wvays and t7te
JJy-ways."

Whoever lias journeyed along the banks
of the River Barrow, in that part of its
course which separates the Queen's county
fromn the county of Kildare, must have re-
maarked the remains of Grange-Mellon, the
former rcsidence of the St. Ledger family.
The long avenue, choked with grass and
weeds-the wooded grounds, stretching along
the river's edge-the dilapidated gateway
atnd mansion-walls-thc loud cawing from
the rockery-all combined to mark the place
Q1S one which ought te furnish some lcgend
of antiquity and romance. Stich was surely
te be liad there for those who would 8eek it.
B~ut Grange-Mellon is only linked te my
Inemory by an humble love-story of almost
Modern date, yet tragical enougli, heaven
knows, to have had its source in the very
Oldest days of magie and misery.

1 can state nothing of the tender dames,
Or Youths of gentle blood, who inhabited the
lastle before it tumbled quite to decay. The
olY beings connected with the existence of
the Place (and that in the very last stage of
't8 occupation) whom. I would attemp't to
Commiemeorate, werc Lanty the whipper-in,
and fliddy Keenahan the dairy-maid. Lanty

asa kind, frank honest-hearted lad as ever
lived. le was a great favorite with the
faiîy and the servants, particularly the
femnales. The whole Pack of hounds loved
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him; and a cheering word froma bis voice
conld keep them together in the thickest
cover, even if there were half-a-dozen haros,
a-foot; when Brian Oge, the veteran bunts;-
man, might tantivy him self hoarse, and only
frigliten the whelps and vex the old dogs for
his pains. Lanty was, indeed, in the words
of the ballad,

"Beleved much by nian and baste."1

But if he was welcome in the kitchen and
the kennel, as surely lie was, how many a
thousand times more welcome was lie, when
lie came home from the dbase, cheeming the
tired harriers along, and stopping to say,
"lIlow is it wvid you, Biddy ?" or, "1 SN lat a
fine night it is, Biddy 1" or some sucli pass-
ing phrase, ut the dairy door, where Biddy
was sure te bie waiting, with a ready answcr
and a kind look. Ay, welcome indeed was,
the commonest word which came from
Lanty's lips; and the more se, as net a
syflable of a more direct tendency liad lie
ever uttered ; altliough it was plain te every
one in the world, that hie lad been in love
with Biddy for full a year and a-half.

1'Ah, Brine 1" said lie te the old liuntsman,
one day wlien they were returning home af-
ter a couple of liard runs, followed by the
limping pack, " Ah, Brine!1 it's ne use talk-
ing 1 It's ne use, you sec; for I nivir can
bring myseîf te say the words te ber, eut
and eut. I love lier little finger betther nom
the whole 'varsal world; but, by this Cross-
Patlirick!1 (and lie put bis finger on his
whip handle, making a very positive cross)
it's umpossible fqjW me te tell ber se."


